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KNOWLEDGE
Brinps comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, hy more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical bcinir, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedv, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial procvties of a crfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dNixllincr colds, headache and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It lias pv:n satisfaction t- millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-nev- s.

Liver and Towels without weak-enin- s

tlieni and it is perfectly free from
i vi rv objectionable substance.

Sv'rup of Fitrs is for sale by all drng-i-i.t-s

in oOc and $1 bottles, but it is man-ul'aetur-

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. onlv, whose

.
name i priried on every

i . l' :

paeicae, also me name, vrnoot r isrs.
and I i hit well in formed you will ;iot
accept any substitute if

Folsoms vvatCiies
ire I'll ii it- - favorites liecnilse

:ev keep perfect ti:nc.

2 m .w wuu vd

FOLSO.VS
watches for l up to

si'.m. ,iust t(,p jn ;lMI t

a ."dv before you buy. Will
remove to
lTO.l Srriin I ,lv.

S .fclDY. T. B. ftHlDY.

REIDY BRl
THE LKAEING

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

Buy, fell and manage property on commission,
oan money, collect renti, alco carry a line of first

Ciac fire Insurance companies, building lota for
aie in all ihedifferent additions. Choice residence

property in all parts of the !tj.
Room 4. Mitchell & Lynde building, ground

floor, in rear of Mitchell & Lrnde bank.

(om,. Y. Roth. K. A, Donaldson.

Rota & Donaldson's

Real Estate
AND

LAND EXCHANGE.
i If you contemplate buying, selling
or exchanging residence or business
property, it will positively pay you
to call on us, as we constantly have
a large list of desirable property on

ir books to select from and we can
ipply your wants promptly. We
so have a number of choice lots in
1 parts of the city and will under-k- e

to build a number of houses for
ir customers on terms very greatly
their advantage.

A BARGAIN FOR SOME OXE.
We have 15 lots in College Heights
ddition, one-ha- lf block from Elec-i- c

Street Railway which we will
11, if taken at once, at from $300

u vui-- mey win go last SO

inbrace the present opportunity or
ju win uu ioo late.

List Your Property with Us
and we will fnd too a buyer

Office Masonic Temple Block3
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MISHAPS OF A DAY.

Sebastian Meyer, of South Rock
Island, Loses His Life.

NUMEROUS '
MINOR ACCIDENTS.

Uarn iMtig Injured With a Toy IMatol
XVWi Iancerou Fottiihilitta .loH-p!- i

Kre- shot Through Both Leg at Holwr'a
inlen Last N Othir

Accident Mil ere Youth and Powder
Make Trouble A Tlmateiiing Fire
N'I)mmI In the Itud.
Sebastean Meyer, of South Rock

Islan J, was thrown from his wagon
and lilled while driving home from
from the city yesterday afternoon.

Th accident occurred near the
resid Mice of Adam Yoheon the Milan
road just before 1 o'clotk yesterday
aftcrioon. Mr. Meyer had been to
the tty and was driving a spirited
team. In some way t he horses be-
came unmanageable, it is supposed
from being frightened bv a lire-crack-

and started at a livelv run.
In going out the burses tonk the left
band side of the road, where a high
hank runs al"tig. and in so doing one
side nf the wagon was up-.e.- i the hank
and the oilier side down in the ditch.
It was in this way that Mr. Mover
fcllfiom the wagon, striking on his
bead, his neck being broken bv the
fall. He was picked up and carried
into the residence of Herman Tonn.
wlit-r- - restoratives were applied, but
whieliwere of no avail. Dr. K. M.
Sala. who had been telephoned for,
arriv d shortly after, but the unfor-- l
nnate man was dead.

The Cormier's Impu-M- .

Coroner llawes and Deputv Cor-
oner Eckhart upon hearing of the ac-
cident w ent out and cmpannelcd ajurv
composed of Dr. E. M. Sala. foreman ;

A. A. Johnson. Frank tiotT. (ieorge
W. E kert. L. V. Eckhart and William
Xorris. After viewing the remains
several witnesses were examined.
: ne i rsi witness was Auam lone,
who l est itied to having been sitting
in frt nt of his house when he heard
the unusual racket made by the team.
Hi- - ran out to ee what it was and
discovered that it was Mr. Meyer's
team. He saw t he latter lying in the
wago iand witness tried to stop the
team. As the wagon passed he saw
that Mr. Meyer had fallen out. Run-
ning lown tlieroad witness found the
unfortunate mail lying along side of
the wagon track. Others arrived
about the same time and Mr. Meyer
was carried into Mr. Tonn's residence
ainl made to revive him. lb-ha-

opened his eyes and mouth when
fount . but did not speak, and after
being carried into the hou.e was
fount1 to be dead. Dr. Sala arrived
later. Wit iic.--s had known deceased
about IS years and va- - of the opin-
ion lhaHie was addicted to lhc use of
litiuo".

Mr. Mever wa- - about ." years of
age a id formerly resided in this city,
being employed in the down town
factories. lie moved to South Rock
Island, where he ha- - since been a
gardener. lie leaves a widow and
live c iildren. w ho will have the sym-
pathy of the entire community in
their affliction.

C. W. Horton was the next witness
called. He gave testimony corrobor-
ative of the preceding witness, as to
the finding of Mr. Meyer ami also
described the location where the acci-
dent occurred.

Jerry Donovan, of South Rock Isl-
and, who was also near there when
the accident occurred, was ex-

amined, and his evidence corroborated
that of the others in regartl to the
finding of Mr. Meyer and the work
of attempting to restore him. Wit-
ness also knew him to be addicted to
using liquor.

Rebecca Yohe was then called to
the stmd. She had seen the team
come running up the road like it was
running away. Upon looking a sec-

ond time she saw it was Mr. Meyer's
team and just then saw him fall from
the wagon. lie fell upon his head
ami then turned over on his side.
She saw the other witnesses pick him
up anil carry him into Mr. Tonn's
residence.

The Verdlt-t- .

The jury after deliberating upon
the evidence adduced, returned a
verdict that 'die came to his death by
his teMii running away and throwing
him o it of his wagon, breaking his
neck, it South Rock Island, on Julv
1, ix;:;.- -

The funeral will be held under the
direct on of Undertaker Wheclan
from the German Catholic church at
5) o'clock tomorrow morning.

Shot Through Hot li .

Jostph Free, the son of
Theod re Free, on Fourth avenue,
and ot eof the carriers of Tin: Anu s,

met with a bad accident at Huber's
garden last evening. He was in a
crowd with other boys, when some
one to )k out a revolver and began
tiring toward the ground. No one
knew who was doing the shooting,
but ui fortunately one of the bullets,
which was from a re revolver,
struck the lad in the left leg just
above the knee and-too- a downward
course and then entering the right
leg, lodged just below the knee. He
was brought home and attended by
Dr. Ilollowbush and is now getting
along very nicely, though he has con
siderable pain.

The Toy Flutol.
Harrv Long, son oi the pop

corn man at the corner
of Scencer square, met with a
painful accident yesterday afternoon
In disrharging a toy pistol the con-tent-

ienetrated the-righ- t hand, caus
ing aa ugly wound. Fortunately
there was no .lead in the. load, but it
prored serious enough in any event
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Dr. Wheeler first attended the suf-
ferer and later Dr. Carter was called.
The boy's hand is severely torn, and
considerable apprehension is felt that
lockjaw may result.

Other 91 ishaps of the I y.
A light in the door of Loosley's

crockery store was broken bv. a stray
"bullet.

A bullet strnek one of the window
of C. C. Taylor's store, but did no
damage.

A little son of Ruck Hamilton was
burned while shooting lireworks on
the night of the 3d, but not serious-
ly.

Jimmie Smvthe, son of narry
Smylhe, hail his thumb severely
burned while discharging lire crack-
ers.

Arthur, son of Ed. Jens, in South
Rock Island. 'hail his face and eyes
badly burned by a powder explosion.
Dr. Eyster attended him ami no seri-
ous results are anticipated.

Little liessic Rowlby had a lucky
escape from being burned yesterday.
Her clothing caught lire but the
flames were extinguished by tearing
her clothes o:f before she was in
jured.

A random shot fired on Eighteenth
street earlv yesterday morning
pierced one of the handsome new
east lights of 'he M. Ai K. clothing
store, causing a damage of about $2.0.
It was a reckless, as well as a destruc-
tive piece of business.

King Hannc r, the 15-ye- ar old son
of Mrs. Johanna Ilanner. of 2111
Fifth avenue, had his left hand tjuite
seriously in jurcd bv a blank cart-
ridge yesterday. Dr. Hart h attended
lo't he young man's injuries, which
will not amount to anything perma-
nent.

Con Median, the ar old son of
Frank Meen. in. narrowly escaped a
bail accident yesterday. He had
some powder in a brittle when a com-
panion threw a lire cracker inti. it,
exploding the bottle. Fortunately
none of the glass was blown in his
eyes, but his face was quite badly
burned with the powder.

There were a number of serious ac-

cidents in Davenport. Harry Leon-
ard, a salo.tn keeper, had his right
hand so severely lacerated by a giant
firecracker that amputation was nec-
essary and IYter Friese and Charles
Siegrist, lailii boys, were badly
burned ami scorched about the face
and arms y a gun powder explo-
sion.

A r'lrc
The on' y lire that resulted from

the use of 'reworks, broke out in the
rear of Driilill t!c Glenn's grocery,
172,'! Second avenue, at s!:;i last eve-
ning, and acoutlagra'ion was averted
through the promptness of the paid
department. A still alarm resulted
in an immediate response, and Chief
I'ralim found the stairway, as well as
the partition in the rear room, in
flames. He1 quickly cut away the
burning portions and by the judicious
application of water confined the loss
to $25 on the building. A rocket
dropping in a pile of rubbish in the
alley close to the building is supposed
to have started the lire.

Ohltusry.
Genevieve, the bright little daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Morrison,
of I'ocatello, Idaho, died at the home
of Mrs. Morrison's mother, Mrs. Ann
Dolly, on Twenty-fift- h street, at 5
o'clock en Monday evening of con
gestion of the brain, aged 21 months.
She was a sweet, lovable child, and
her loss will be a hard blow to the
bereaved parents. Mr. Morrison is
now on his wav from Pocatello, so
that the exact time of the funeral
has not yet been decided upon.

The sad intelligence was received
in the city today by Mrs. C. Schmid,
announcing the death of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Anna Peters, wife of John
Peters, at Marshalltown, Iowa. The
remains will be brought here for iu- -

terment.

K. of r. Installation.
The installation of the new officers

of St. Paul Lodge K. of P. occurred
at the Castle hall on Monday evening.
The following were installed:

C. C Harry W. Smvthe.
V. C F. J. Staasseti.
Prelat'j-i-Cha- s. J. Long.
M. of K. I. D. Hurgh.
M. of F. S. R. Wright.
K. of 1U &S. S. K. Wright.
M. A. A. W. W. Rowlby.
Inner Guard J. R. Got don.
Outer Guard Peter Sommer.
Past Chancellor James Dixon.
Grand Representative S. R.

Wright.

County Court I'leas.
Herman Schael went into the

county court this morning and plead-
ed guilty to assault and battery and
was fin-a- l $50 and costs.

Ralph Prescott, who stole some
crawlisii at Milan, pleaded guilty to
larceny in the county court today and
was fined $1 and costs.

Ed Wright, who started in the shoe
business on a small scale by relieving
Dolly Rros. of a pair of shoes some
time ago, pleaded guilty to larceny,
was fined fl and costs and given 20
days.

Matrimonial.
Marole W'yman, of Paw Paw, UK,

and Mrs. Annie E. Smith, of Daven
port, were united in marriage by
Rev. F. V. Merrell, at the parsonage
of the First M. E. church on Monday
evening.

William H. White, of Le Claire,
Iowa. nt Charlotte Handley,
of C oined in matrimony
by.1 I Hawes at his office
on

iI

THE POLICE COURTS.

A. Tinny Morning After the Fourth A

"ovel Gambling House.
Magistrate Schroeder put in a long

antl busy morning Mijie police court
today. Not only e did " Chief
Sexton have an tiuusually large
amount '. of business for him to act
upon, but the new law enacted by
the last legislature and ojierative
since July 1, entitles all defendants'
to the right of jury trial should they
so elect, and the court is required to
give each prisoner opportunity to
formally waive the same before pro-
ceeding, anil so while only one of
those charged with wrong doing in-
sisted on his rights in this respect,
and his hearing was deferred, it took
sonv. time to try the various cases
before the court.

Simiijre tiamhltn tio i.'
Chief Sexton, (..'apt. Kramer and

Officers Mulqueen and Maucker raid-
ed a strange gambling den last night
about 11:3(1 o'clock. It was conduct-
ed on First avenue between Eigh-
teenth and Nineteenth streets, in
what has ostensibly been run as a
barber shop, but this was merely a
guise, not too deep, however, to be
penetratet! by the eagle eye of the
chief, who got on to the true state of
affairs there some time ago, antl he
decided upon last night as a good
time for a haul. And it was. The
place was run by a tall negro named
Jack Dempsey and when the police
went down last night they found an
interesting mixtureof the African ai.d
.Mongolian races .wit h thoughts cen
tered on the game of chance. All the
usual appointments f a thoroughly
equipped gambling house were to be
found. Dempsey presided, while two
others of his color and two of the
subjects of the celestial kingdom
constituted the party. The police
took the entire outfit to the station
in the patrol wagon, ami they had an
interesting time searching the China-
men, but finally succeeded, and this
morning they found their wits again
taxed when the prisoners came up
for trial. Magistrate Schroeder fin-

ally disposed of the cases by lining
Dempsey !?5! and costs. Rube Ilagen
2i. Julius latum fin, and the two

Chinamen. Lee Yo antl Levi Gone.
$2l each. The latter two liquidated
and had plenty to do it with.

oilier l'oliee llusinesK.
Julius Schmidt was lined 3 and

costs for plain drunk.
John Caphies w as assessetl i5 and

costs for assault and battery.
The patrol wagon took in a load of

tramps just before noon today from
the vicinity of the viaduct.

An attempt was made to tap th
till in the Kale saloon on Second
avenue and Seventh street last eve
ning. The police were not i lied, but
the intruders escaped.

Rurglavs entered the second hand
store of L. Snsemiehl. at 1523 Sec
ond avenue, by removing a window
in the rear yesterday afternoon, and
got away with four watches and a re
volver.

Frank Murray, Mike Lee, John
Murray, Joseph Nelson, Ed Kelley
and Jacob Stillnian were up under
the vagrancy act. Frank Murray
was sent up for 90 da vs. Lee for 20
and the others for 10 davs each.

Thomas Edwards was up for hav
ing stolen a shirt from a clothes line
on the premises of C. J. Long. Off-
icer Ryan arrested him and the mag
istrate sent him to jail in default of
fiou lor appearance at the next term
of the circuit court. i

World'a Fair Vlxitor.
Will Gest is in Chicago seeing the

sights of the World's fair.
Prof. Housel left today for Chieisro

on a visit to the World's fair.
T. S. Silvis and wife go

to Chicago tomorrow to see the great
fair.

Frank Maucker and family left to
day for Chicago expecting to take in
the World's fair.

Joe Schneider has returned from a
pleasant visit to the great Columbian
exposition at Chicago.

Miss Ilattie Hengstler left this
morning for Chicago on an extended

sit to the World's fair.
J. J. Flynn has gone to Chicago,

where he will spend some time see
ing the sights of the World's fair.

Miss M. Ada Cooke left this morn
ing for Chicago, where she expects
to remain some time visiting the
great World's fair.

Among those who left today for
Chicago was Miss Mildred Tegelcr
wh will sjhmiiI some time there vis-
iting the fair.

The Misses Henderson, Wilson and
Simmons were among those w ho de-

parted today for Chicago to visit the
Columbian exposition. v

I have a jrood variety of slender
crystal vases, just the thing to help
in home decoration. Flowers look
their best in these shapes and ware.
Prices, 35, 41, 62 and 83 cents.

Glasses of all styles for the table.
Special shapes for lemonade, for iced
tea, for ices. etc. Table tumblers
from 30 cents per dozen up.

Lemonade straws, lemonade shak-

ers. Big stone jars for people who
want to keep ice that way.

Fruit jais and jelly g'a;s s.
G. M. LOOSLEY

(

China, Glass and Lamps.
1UW Second Avec at.

JULY
Is the tlay which crowns the spring and at the same time in-

augurates the summer season in dry goods.

JVECCJA.BE BROS.
propose to mark this event by a GRAND SALE OF SEASON-
ABLE GOODS all over their immense emporium, ami wide-
awake buyers who love to save "the nimble nickel" will find
this their opportunity. We mention but a few of the many
good things.

TUE RIBBON DKP'T.
Monday morning 0 to 12 anil Wed

nesday morning 9 to 12, we will sell
the best all silk gros grain ribbon
No.-- at lie a yard; No. 7 at 3c a
yard. With the price of silk ribbon

nstantlv rising this is like throw- - j

ing Vibbon awavT Rvmember Mon-- I
day and Wednesday morning onlv. Ill
to 12 o clock.

THE LINEN DEPT.
To iiect sharp and tiuicl; altei.- -

iou to our conplcte stock of all i
kinds of housekeeping linens we w ill
sell at 9 o'clock Wednesday morning j

to each of the first 25 a i'-- j

yard length of good 5 l inch Turkey
red table linen for 15c, only 15e, and
to the lirst 25 customers onlv.

We will also sell from ';i to 1.'.

o'clock Wednesday S)l yards go.! 4

cotton crash for 1c a van!, lie on
hand promptly.

The Jewelry Department has some
ever ieen in lJoeL- - f,i
to the new ladies' COLUMBIAN WATCHES, designed especially
for World's fair use. They areWaltham movements, and fnil'v
guaranteed in two styles of cases, silver engraved at $7. and ne

plain at $5.50. The price ol these a! w:u s has been, and
everyw here, sflo and respectively. New mantel clocks in

wood, iron, onyx ami marble.
A big new ine of wood clocks, with and without alarm,

at prices which we guarantee are b low competition.

MCCA
1720, .1722,

Great Sacrifice

We have reduced the
stock of Shoes at
follows:

4

Men'a Patent Leather from
" Cordovan, Lacs or Gongr-- a

.. Calf a .

" Kangaroo
" Calf " '

Women's Cloth Top P.u.
" Wplr and --imd
" Inr'g in. Sense a'td Ox. Toe 3.00 to

OIL.,

,,- -
,

THE UNDERWEAR DEPT.
1 case ladies' vests 3c.
Acase ladies' vests 10e antl 12c

quality 5c.
1 lot, 1(1 do;:, ribbed fancy v neck

vests, 22c ami 25e lines go at 15c.
8 doz. vests, assorted styles, net

top, shell necks, silk ribbon finish,
worth from to 5 le. are now 25c.

1 doz. lisle iinish Egyptian cotton
vests worth 47c. for this week 2'.c.

1 ease lisle vests. Rit hlk-,- ribbed,
silk stitched ami topped, were (Ship-
ped March 28 and just received Sat-

urday, regular 50e goods, must now
be sold for 38e.

GENTS" M'RNISHING DEPT.
19 doz. gauze fashion cut vests. 25c

gootls for 19c.
20 doz. men's good work shirts. 25r

line. 15c each 'J for a quarter. )
A big ii"v lot of Kockford half luxe

c.
Men's and boys' 25c tt niiis shirts

17c each.
of the best and apes; i !'. lligs,., '.. ..'! -- pccial atti ht ion

BROS
1724 and 1726 Second ave.

in Shoes.

prices on our immense
the Gentral Shoe Store as

r Oi) to 3.'0
6 0 to 4 0

f.ro to 4.00

T5) to 4.0
3 f;0 ro '' .40

Trim 4.0) to W
Turn 3.50 tf 2(0

2M)

Is always frood. The old gentleman
is more than a centenarian tliongi.
antl age makes him full of wi-do- m.

He advises everyone in the tri-citi- ee "

to buy their furniture, carpets and
house furnishings at our store, and
that advice is worth followiu-T- .

Shrewd buyers are doing so greatly
to their advantage. W'e are mak-
ing a brilliant display of summer
furniture. In our stock you'll lind
Ilattan Torch Chairs at tf.-Jj- . $3.75
ami $1.50. Also a line of Hent Wood
Kockers and Chairs. Six foot lawn
settees at $3.50.

carriage

MIXED HOUSE PAlNTb
FLOOR PAINTS.

WHITE LEAD, ETC.

!610 ThtrdiAventjo

These prices will hold good only until our
srock is reduced; so come early.

Schneider's Central Shoe Store;
1818 Second Avenue. .

Hwper House Block.

Uncle Sam's Advice

KKFRKJEKATOKS too arc worth thinking abjut. You can't
'afford to do without them. We are making a BKi DRIVE on them
this week. Don't miss this chance to get one at. a small price.

Don't f,;rget the baby these warm days. This week we make
the purchaser of each baby carriage a present of a fine
robe.

You can buy anything in our line for

Cash or Credit No interest added for redit.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
18 j9, 1811 Second Aver, u j.

:. F. DEWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE No. 1206
Fin matt-(?8e- 8 and upholstering done to order.

DEALER IN--

HARDWARE1
LISSEE"

V. 3

t.
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